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Uses Pe-ru-n- a

For Colds

ayijuiiijner arerui tests were made
with a loaded wagon drawn over blue-gras- s

sward. Iu a wagon weighing
l.ism iMiunds it was fou.nl that a load

weighing H.'dT- - pounds could he drawn
ou wide tires with the iii:ie force re-

quired to move J,iii pounds on nar-

row tires. Moreover, the wide tirs
did not injure the turf, while the nar-

row ones rut through it.

A iiix Grain Firm,
Oklaboaia claims to have the larg-

est farm iu the Southwest. It is the
lol ranch in the Pou-- reservation,
and is so big that it is necessary to
plant several varieties of wheat in it
rue of which ripens several days later
than the other in order that all of
them may lie harvested at their prime.
On this farm the wheat fields are of
cue thousand aires each, the cattle
pastures are of one thousand to 1,5)0
acres each, and pasture sis thousand
head annually, the corn rows are oue

Improved Not Kolri.
The accompanviiif; drawing

Orange Jmld Farmer, illti-xate- s

vrry well tlie Improved nests de-

limited and ftiecesfully ued by Wil-iat- n

Proctor, of Esses County. Mass.

They are very easily inatie and the
plan of coiitii ruction is as follows:
Take three ltoards, one inch thick by
12 inches wide, ami of any convenient
length. The Uiards are placed far
enough apart to admit of to netits
side by side.

Strips two inches n Me and one inch
thick, represented in the diagram as
b h, are nallinl across both top ami
bottom to hold the uprights in place
md make the frame firm. Supports
for the nest box-- s are wires, desig-
nated by o c in the diagram, ami to

put thorn in place holes are angered
through all the lsiards. which If best

CAPITOL BUILDIN0, SALEM, ORECiON
A Letter From Tbe Governor of Oregon.

Termta is known from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. Letters of congratulation
and commendation testifying to the
merits of I'eruna as a catarrh remedy
tire touring in from every State in the
Union. Dr. Ilnrtmnii is receiving hun-
dreds of such letters daily. All classea
write these letters, from the higliest to
the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, tbe clerk, the editor, the statesman,
the preacher nil agree that 1'eruua is
tl.e catarrh remedy of the age. The
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh
as their greatest enemy, are especially
enthusiastic iu their praise and testi-
mony.

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh. h

is well night universal; almost om-

nipresent. Peruua is the only absolute
safeguard known. A cold is the be-

ginning of catarrh. To prevent rolils,
to colds, is to cheat catarrh out of
its victims. Peruua not only cures

but prevents it. Every household
should be supplied with this great rem-

edy for coughs, colds and so forth.
The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of I'enina. He keeps it con

Ask Your Druggist for a free

Ifcursjora
MRMO-SE- a

"Will a 2Vent stamp le sufficient
Vistiig.- - for my letti-rV- How often
he lei tor writer is confronted with
bis problem! And as frequently ai
he problem arises just as frequently
s it found that tin re is no handy
lieans of ascertaining whether the
ingle stamp will serve to satisfy the
l.'inauds of your Uncle Sam for car
ying tbe missive to its destination.

' nder thes circumstances the piodi
;al generally slaps cm another stamp
n onier to fake no rik on delay and
'orthwith drops the letter into a mail
"SIX

On the train, in the home, and at
iozens of other places, anil under a

11 Y

J!
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variety of circumstances it is not cm
veaictit to tune the ordinary letter
scales at hand.

The solution of the qip-stlo- seems
to be presented by the inventor of let-

ter stales which can be carried in the
I ket. In fact, the contrivance Is so

designed that it actually fits ujton the
top of a lead pencil.

It consists of a metallic cylinder
containing a spring properly regulated.
and a graduated scale. At the upper
end Is a silt, into which the letter lo
In- weighed is placed. Its weight low-

ers the cylinder, whose lower edge
Indicates on the scale the weight, as
well as gives the figures representing
the amount of postage necessary. The
Inventor proposes to weigh on thi"
vest pocket scale epistles of as much
lis six ounces.

CLAIMED FOR NEW YORK.

Chcapcat City in America to Live in
on n Moderate income.

It is the general opinion In various
sections of the counf-- that the eosi
of living iu New York City is inueli

higher than anywhere els;- - In America
This Is erroneous. There is probably
no place In the country where a family
of moderate means can live well aii.l
have such a variety to enjoy at. sc

small n cost as in New Y'ork. Cod-

fish are cheaper along tin; Maine eoasl
and chickens cost less in the South
but as a rule in localities whore th
home product is cheap I here is lit t Ir

variety In the market, and foreign pro
ducts cost much more than they do ir

New York. Last fall, while In a Mas
Sfifhusetts city of nearly 100,000 poo

pie, 1 compared the prices of moat and

poultry which a thrifty housewife paiii
with those which I paid in New York
and found a difference "f j0 for eei.i
and even more. I never paid tnor
than 12V3 cent for fowl, while she paid
18 cents. I have bought runs--; Ini
chit kens, for the same price
while the Massachusetts housewife

paid 22 cents. She paid IS cents for a

leg of mutton, and I never paid ovet
12',i cents, usually 10 cents, often
ami on one occasion 7. Rump steak
cost her 2S cents; there Is no such cut

hero, but sirloin and porterhouse ur(
IS and 2) cents respectively. She also

paid more for eggs, butter and milk,
and much more for oranges, lemons,
bananas and similar fruit. Ami thif
was a city within nn hour's ride fron
Host on. Harper's Weekly.

The Metre t. of llurniony.
Young Mrs. Mead, whose experlenet

of married life had been brief ant
happy, had just engaged two servants
a man ami his wife, for work at he)
summer place.

"I ,tij so glad you are maiTled!" slit

said to the man. with whom she had

made terms. "I hope you are very
very happy, and thai you and yoiti
wife never have any dilTi rence of opln
ion."

'Faith, ma'am, I couldn't say that,'
replied the now servant, "for we havt
a good inanity; but Ol don't lot Itrldget
know of tli in, an' so we do be getting
along well."

An Individual Standard.
Insanity Is mid sometimes to assert

Itself first by the delusion on the pari
of the victim that all oUier people ar(
crazy. This egoistic standard of jitds?
merit appears in a story which Ui

New York Times tells of a tout
father.

Ills son Is member of a regiment
The father went one evening to net
the drill, and ns his son's companj
passed him, he exclaimed:

"Just look at those boys! Why, mj
son la the only one in step!"

Mnacntina View,
"It isn't the real troubles of a worn

an that worry her," he Mid.
"Then what is It?" she naked.
"It's the troubles she gets up cIiiIm

about," ho replied.

When a woman has spent a lot ol

her husband's money at a summer re

sort, It gives her a good deal of satis
faction to get home on a hot day, t

My to him: "Goodness, 1 Ihotifh:

jou wrote me you were having cooi

weather at home."

in His Family
and Grip.

tinually in the house. Ia a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hattmao, he sy:

State of Oregon, t
Executive I)kpaktmeit, )

The Peruna Medicine Co., C'olumhna, O.i
Dear Sirs have had occasion to vsa!

your Peruna medicine la my famllyl
for colds, and It proved to be an excel- -
lent remedy. I have not had occasion
to use It for other ailments.

Yours very truly, IV. M. Lord
It will he noticed that the Governor

says he hag not had occasion to use Pe-
runa for other ailments. The reason!
for this is, most other ailments begin'
with s cold. tiSine I'eruna to tirotnntlv'
cure colds, he protects his fuuiily against
other ailments. This is exactly what
every other family in the Fnited State
should do. Keep Peruna iu the house.
L.--e it for coughs, colds, la grippe, and
other climatic affections of wiuter, and
there will be no other ailments in the
house. Such families Humid provide
themselves with a copy of Dr. Hart
inan's free book, entitled. "Winter
Catarrh." Address Dr. Hurtman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

Peruna Almanac for 1904.

CharHead"

THE COLON EL SAW.
Mrs. Kalmuck. "I want tJ read

y u s uue Quotations fiom the llible.
One. is in Genesis: 'L't a little
water I, pray you, be fetched Here
U another In m Gent-sis- 'Give rue,,
I pray thte, a littlj water.' And
here is one from Kings: 'Fetch me

1, pray thee, a little water, that I
may drink." ,

Col. Kaitituck "Yaas, I see.
Even in those days they asked for
only a little water."

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pax-tin- e

is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germ which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from women
prove that it is tbe greatest cure for
ieticorrhura ever discovered.

Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pre-
serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou
aandsof testimonialletters prove its valne.

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.

A large trial package and book of
Instructions absolutely free. Write
The R. Psxton Co., Dept. 6 Boston, Mats.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.

A 8ntHlnW fnr and Ruprior to Mntiird or ftn
o' her plneier. and will not blitr th mont. (iwtirmt
akin. Xh i'ttin k1 inning u:il eitrfttiva iixlitiAfl of lit it

rLiclft arc wonderful it will uto: the toothache ut
oncfl, Hint rniiiv liniidHcha itiid Bciatiih.

W rMii!iiiiBid it tut tii bmt nnd taafnst external
poutitfli'-irritKii- t known. hIko an nn eiLrrtinl rftmsvly frtf
pHinH in 1)10 cheat mid stomach and all rheuuiiiiia,
neuralgic and goaty complaunm.

A trial will prove wlml we etttim for it, and H will bt
found ut invaluable, in thn hniieh!!. Miinj ixHipl
ay "It is the lnt oi all your preiaiatin "
f'rire l't renin, at all d rnt,r.irU. or ollmr dan'.era, or hi

wnduiK hi amount to Uh in posliinw atattipa, wa witl
rnd you a I he
Nourtfelachmud om acotad hj hapnbllo un loan the

aanioftrr) our IMtel, aa otherwise it i not gvuiujia.

CHESEBROUGII MANUFACTURING CO

17 State Street, New York City.

50,000 AMERICANS
Wert Welcomed to

Ves torn--

Canada
during UM Year

ThT are "Hlnd ajid aattltnir oa th
U in ami fiiarlng Lamia, ejul are pras
iwrotiw aiiti nathtftiKl.

nit Wilf rvtl Laurlrr rrratl aaMf
new ta.r Um rln upon the hurlzoav
and la inward H ibat ery liiinarrani
who tvava tha land of bin auwton t
aotne aad ph a kowe tnr lilitiawlf now
larna ala That la

ROOM FOR MILLIONS
aoao Hawaataaa alvea

jpfli away. kMla, kar4i,1lall.
For a tfertpMT atta aad ataar fa

rratauii,apdT to HrrmiinaybaaY fa
iaanua, otcawa, Uaoadai ar aatk

rtal lttAiltaii Mnvaramail g!!W. v. BaaaMt, Sfl Mra Taik Ufa "- - ,mt Tlrt

Miss Alice Bafley, of
Mhnta, Gx, escaped the sur-leon- 's

knife, by using Lydia E.
Hckfcam's Vegetable Compound.
" Dsab Mrs. I'urKBAM : I wish to
pre my gratitude for the restored

aaalth And happiness I.ydU E. Pink-lam- 'a

Vegetable Compound bu
aroturht Into my life.
" I bad suffered for three years with
rrlbU paina at tlie. time of menstrua-Io- n,

and did not know what the trouble
ra until the doctor pronounced it

of llio ovaries, and
poponed an operation." I felt a weak and sick that I felt

re tuat I could not survive tho ordeal,
sad so I told him th'.t I would not un-fcr-

It. "Hie follow in j week I read
p advertisement in the paper of your
Vegetable Compound in Mich an erner-senc- y,

and so I derided to try it. Great
aa rny toy to find that I actually

after takin j two bottles, so I
Kpt taking it for ten week, and at the
td of that time I win cured. I had
sained eighteen pounds and was in
etccllent health, and am now.
" You Bur: ly deserve great success,

aid you have my very best wishes."
lis Alice IUilet, 60 North Boule- -

rd, Atlanta, C.a. f.OOO forfeit If original

Je6oav Iwttor proving gonumornos cannot bo pro

All glck TojiM n rould be wise
f they would take Lydia K. Pink-lani- 'a

Vegetable Compound and
to well.

Kir-n- l Tat'ieei or ttHi iet
dyiu-r-! ufOf-- ei-- r m0.
A l,ui.ir.-- tlll'iicrit of tVm hava
ben ftold ui the L nltp'l Niat m
ft iiiirt yr. O'D.upa loo.

baUach-- ,
Iwul rih. ttiro.it tittthrt ll!ie-- t aruunn ttntv a ci nir-- U

nmu-.- re fw.ivd er-- l lv iiin TbMi-- -

n. wlil 'rnl!T ptve reii'-- f withii iw-ot-

smut. 'ine t umiuxbar imJiuarv ucrjiiitM " ! n 11 titeia.

The electric hooK of J.
I. Kemia, a Scotchman, Is a loi'tr
Oie will) a hock and iiii ihc lb"

amp at theotliet end. The Hunt is
nde to itl w when a body Is btlns
uilht in the watc ut flight.

IO.OOO I'Unli for Kip.
Tliis i" n renmrknhle offer the John A.

tslier Seed Co.. I. a I'r .., WIh., mnke.
rht-- r will you their b'e plant and
led rntnloxue tjug'tlicr with cmiiiKh aet--J

JftV f
t.(MAI fine. solid I 'i.Wii! ','Iff) deliclmta ( urrnl.
2!fKtO IjIhdi hiiiK. fiiitiy Olfry,
2,010 rich. ItiithTj
l.fi'K) xi'tiiili(l Onion.
l.f'J( nrc. Iux'i"i Ki-lit- ,

LUX I elorinuisly I till mt Flower.
Thi great nfTer i in ilr in tr.pr to

yon to try liieir vvnrrnnteil i"co1b

r a'lirn "it vnrr pbtnt tln-- you ill

tow no oilier, mill
Al l. FOIt l'.l!T roSTAOE.

rnridins you will this notice, nnrl
t you will' ecu. I them -'r ill posture, they

ill nil'l to liie Ht'ovo n pnckiiKe of th
tot., oiii Kertiuer Cntiliftower. ('. N. L'.J

Thctiwnof Urei'i.l.ind, N. II.,
rlth a poo.ilir lm by the. last census

t 6(W. cn hoist of ha viiin 10 per
tntof Ha- i)pul tlof. si the sctipt-Ita- i

II .it of lif". I o are (ivei C

(cars, s:x butwi'en Hi and 85 and
hctwu'ii 70 and CO.

Icarly all nf lltva ute enjoying the

Kt of lu al: h.

FITS At at. iim- - cef In- Kilt'' frwa K- -

Hone of the Cuban pipers occasli-n-

illy refer loAmtlcin audacity a?

Yanqui hlof" .iieiniiitf Vatiket
luff.

T!cP'rt tnd In Galveston foi

Ip iisctl yuit shoAerl an Incfease o

B. ooi.OoO. I'lib'i- - and private Ini-iro- v

nients recently completed and
ind't ay will In cos

K.150.00
Tht nut) whir in protend he li

laving ft K'Ki'l tin'.' nil a visit la

irn"b'idy els't li 'use H Hie siiiin
in ip lio can m;ke hN wife belle t

il)e on'v i egret tie h in Ufa is thai
le did not tna'ty her five year?
I oner.

rTtlIliriIITTTTlHT

At The Post
U md Mat. to Iva h4 kto

ki an, tI old roUtM

StJacobs Oil
httCM'

Hurts Sprainsosul Drulses
5. aua iOm.

and a half miles long, reiiuiring Ave

hundred mu'.et and three hundred men
to handle the crop, and l taken thir-

ty s three weeks to cut the
wheat crop nnd a dozen or more steam
threshers forty days to thresh it.
There are fifty thousand acres in the
ranch.

I'o aitil illes of I'oultrjr I'.usinria
The next thing In New York may

be an egg corner. The eggs laid in
the Fnited States every year by hens
are worth fully $1 I.i.ihki.issi. The poul-

try sold brings To haul
to market all tbe eggs that all the
hens lay every year would take u train
of cars NIti miles long. This would
reach from Washington to Chic-go- ,

where everybody eats one egg a day,
or a total of 2.kUmki.

The great American people are only
to realize what a boon they

have In the groat American hen, and
they are cultivating her and her pro-

geny. They are providing Incubators
to raise her little ones that she may
not be interrupted in her work of de-

livering the daily egg for the daily
consumption of not only the Chlcr.goan
hut till other townsmen. New- - York
Commercial.

Fine Potatoes in Maine.
"I doubt if any of you people down

liere iu Washington ever saw any-

thing like the sort, of Irish potatoo-Hint-
,

we raised In Maine this past sea-

son," said Mr. A. C Gardiner, of tb
Fine Tree Slate.

"We have one county -- Aroostook
that is the banner potato county of

the Fiiion, ami this year It broke nl

iu previous records In the productior
of the Murphys. Don't set me dowr
us a retailer of romance when I tel

you that I saw among a number d

giants grown there one specimen thai
weighed four and a half pouuds. l'len
ty of three-pounder- s were in evidence
and the big ones were Just as palata
bio and luscious ns those of smallei
size."- - Washington I'ost.

To flom ppnih Varmint:.
Vtnerlc.m capital will bo used to

open up large areas of undovelopof.
tanning land in Spain, if the .T.,'KK).

mm company, announced to be undo!

way In New Y'ork, succeeds In Its at
tomtit. Apparently, the plan is to star
Victories for making agricultural ma

ohinery and to Introduce extensive irri
gation and other ambitious projects.
All this would be a great turning ol

the tables since the days when ;h(
whole of America was mainly a slamp
lug ground of Spanish adventures.

(rind Li ruin for Hoars.
In feeding dry whole wheat there i

much waste boon two much of the grail
is swallowed whole. Any small graij
used for feeding hogs should be course
! ground, for ntiground grain Is tota'
ly Indigestible, for the outer skin tha
protects the digestible portion of tlv

grain is unaffected by the dlgest.lv
Juices of nnlmals, and. having no giz
zard and grit whereby to do the grind
ing themselves, it is not digested, bu
wasted. Fa nn and Ranch.

The Knrm Snrplns.
The farm surplus should never b

sold In its original condition if It cai
bo elinnged to something else wit,

profit. Hay, when fed to dairy eowt
and only the butter Is sold, leaves .

portion of the profit on the farm, a

the butter is derived mostly from th

air, and it is to this fact that cream
erics which return the skim milk nn

whey to their patrons have done mm
to Increase the fortuity of some farmi

by rendering the manure of the farm
more valuable.

Voter f- -r lloraes.
Horses require a oonsidorabli

a mount of water daily, the iiuiint.it;

varying with different seasons of
the n in .runt of work performed

etc. The time of wittering, whethe
before or after feeding. Is a matter o
lllllo Importance and. generally speak
lug, may be regulated to suit the con
venlence of the feeder. Horses b
come used to cither method of watet
Ing, nnd irregular! ly should be avoid

ed, na sudden changes are npl to

Knvlish Tobacco.
It la lint generally known that tobac

co la grown somewhat extensively 1)

aevern I districts in England. Bo ala-I- s

Indian earn. The great bar to ruc
cess In the culture of the tobneco plnn
during re. out years Is the want of th.
sun, but it Is n fact that many cigar
smoked In Ixmdon are formed of ma
terlal grown within a radlua f fort;
miles from Bowbclla.

liBa Kat Charcoal.
It ia said that charcoal is a rerj

valuable hygienic agent tor pigs. 11

is n corrective, and acta aa a prevent
ivu against various dlaeasea arialni
from disordered digestive organa. I
mine ehnreoal, or even a shea, are ptr
in the pigsty, tbe pigs will Boon show
they like It.

i'ii. iRAt, m:t itoxi.s.

done before I lie rack is put together.
Strips might well be used in place of
the wires and would give additional
strength. If wire Is used. It will prove
most satisfactory If kept tight.

The nest Imixcs are made of oiie-lial- f

inch lumber. They are 11U inches
wide, 12 Indies long and five inches

deep. The bottom- - is in ide to project
.ix inches, providing a slip for the
liens to alight on. The space above
the boxes would depend partly on
the breed of poultry, but with boxes
tlve inches high a 1 I inch space be-

tween wiles will be sulli.'ielif. Til"

Improved nest lsixcs have tlo advant-
age of being light, e:i-i!- y made and

readily cleaned.

HuMiif in Apj'r Orcliar'l.
tine of the incideiiis .mil expenses

of orcharding on a large scale is the
constant warfare neees-ar- y to wage
on rabbits so likely to work great
destruction to young apple trees.
Wollhouse San. of Topeka. Kan.,
for their orchard in Osage County,
used a carload of lumber on the con- -

KFKJK TIVK KAH1IIT I II W.

st met Ion of l,"oo rabbit traps. For
four orchards they have 2.W0 traps.

These traps consist of a box "2
Inches long, made of ordinary
luinber. 1 inch thick, dosed at one
end. H ml lth an Inward swinging
wire gate, a, In the other end, which
Is shut by contact of the rabbll with
ft trigger. 1). after he has fairly en-

tered and taken the halt al c. About
4 fis't of lumber and 4 feet of No. 12

galvanized Iron wire are consumed In

the making of each trap, which cosis

complete from 12'i to lo ceils. This
I rap. as now emisl meted. Is consid-

ered well-nig- perfect, cost and y

considered, and Is the result
of twenty years of experimentation
In making traps, and studying the na-

ture nnd habits of the r.i libit. Farm
and Home.

New njrnr IMiiot.
The Agricultural Io;nirtmoiil Is

Into the statement of Consul-Ui't-

r 1 iiienther that a now p ant has
dU'overed in South Ann i lea that

promlsi"s to supplant the sugar cane
and the sugar beet. The plant contain:.!
a large amount of s.;c, Inline matter
nnd n high p of natural snar
properties which are easy lo extract.
It is mid to he easily cultivated In

climates like tliosi- - of the southern
of the Fnited States. According

to experiments made by the discoverer,
the director of the agricultural Insti-

tute of Asuncion, this plant Is said to

yield a sugar which Is fruin twenty to

thirty times ns sweet as ordinary cane
or beet sugar.

Minnesota llrr Ktmirev
The report issued of the State dairy

and food d jtartments shows that the
081 creameries of Minnesota which
have boon Inspected during the past
aeason consume every day 5.400,OiiO

pounds of milk. The figures fur tlu

year show that 7.",OHO,0)0 pounds of
butter are produced by tbeae creamer-
ies and sold for $17..r00,(X)0, of which

12,M0,O0O vteut directly Into the pock--

of the patrons of the creameries.
Tbe 681 creamerlea are furnlHhed with
milk by 420,000 cow out of the 015,-00- 0

cows in tbe State.
Wide and Narmw Tlrn.

At an experiment station It has been
.demotmttated that It reijuhea 10 per
,oent more power to draw a loud on a

,wagon with h tlrea than one
with tire, with a Hniriwin

COIJ HTI NG K riQIJ KT I E.
Siie (wi.o-i- father keeps a dog)

"Why do you brink' your man with
yen when you call on me?"

Chappie He is lo walk bebiod roe
as I gu out "

A Maiden n.ectitislders. She "I
shall have to refuse you again."

He "But this is podtively the last
time I shall propose."

She "Oh, well that's different.
Why didn't you say so?" Philadel-

phia Leader.

Harmony is the indispensable, fact-
or in successful otjiHiiiz ition One
note out of (Trior in the finest organ
makes a diioutd.

Arid Landa Made Fruitful.
Those parched, dry, arid plains of

Monlnna, Colorado. Arizona. Idaho and
other dry binds respond quickly and give
a big yield when planted to Siilzer's
Speltz. Hnuna Hurley. Macnroiii Wheat,
00 Duy Enriiei-- t Oats, Billion Dollar
Grass and liromus Inennis. Above seem
to Sourish and luitgli at droughts and arid

oils.
JUST SEND 10c in STAMPS,

and this notice to John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big cata-

logue and farm eed uuiplea. )C. N. U.

All railway stations In Sweden
where meals are served are recogni-
sed by a sign bearing the suggestive
'ltnpbmeots which figure largely at
jtable a crossed knife and fork,

I have used Piso's Cure for Comutnp-tio- n

with good results. It is ill right-Jo- hn
W. Henry, Box W2, Fostoria, Ohio,

Oct. 4. 1001.

The very height ov htimjo intel-

ligence iz to kno just what things
are aktually wottb.

No muss or failures made with PUT
NAM FADELESS. DYES.

A botatiical clock, a ve;y pretty
flower has been discovered In the
Isthmus of Tebauutepec. In tbe
morning it is white at noon it is red
land at night blue and the changes
if color are so regular that the time
of day can be told from the tinge of
,tbe flower.

i Mm. Wlimlow'i SOOTHING! SYRUP tort htl-d-

teething, toflcnK the it urns, red uce
sllayb psln cureih col it:. Pi luetic bottle

The woman who knows when not
to blush has a genius for being at-

tractive.

"Wl7ARn TAP" lntntctlr. Hnnn ton
1'IIrHKU Ir minute In Aft j dlffi-rrn-t

p.i.l tc.ua Kua for old anil young. 1'ilre: Uronn,Mnu. Mckal, s(nt (mampn or llvi.r.
S. A. MADOOX. COM HAN Y, Itopt I. forl Idlirt.JUliie.

tVhen old houses are being torn
down, clouds of dust cover the pe-de- st

rains. Thla Is prevented In Lon-
don by a law recently enacted. The
contractor who demolishes an old
buildioa In that city is compelled to
keep it thoroughly sprinkled, to keep
down tbe oust. A similar law would
be welcomed In cities on this side of
,the Atlantic

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP cures coughs and colds.

J I lalaa, KnTaayerBSftwa. M

' ft, M, b. CB- - a. YONM NCBPt


